[Effects of Curcuma phaeocaulis on learning and memory and lipid peroxide in mice].
Nine months mice were inoculated and the method of water maze test and lipid peroxide determination to study the effects of extract of Curcuma phaeocaulis Valeton on learning and memory ability and retarding of senescence. Results showed that in water maze test the time for the group with Curcuma phaeocaulis Valeton needed from initial position to the end was significantly shortened compared with old control. The error numbers for the group of Curcuma phaeocaulis Valeton were significantly decreased compared with old control after starting experiment for 18 days and 24 days and for 35 days no significance difference was showed between groups. The levels of brain, liver and red blood cells lipid peroxide in the group with Curcuma phaeocaulis Valeton were considerably lower than old control, hemoglobin content was considerably increased than old control.